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A

BETTER VALUE, Than any others jon cm8 get,
QUICKER SELLERS

Have now Ready

A Lot of Bright New Things
FOR JANUARY.

If you wish to capture the Scholar's Trade, don't
fail to buy them.

W. J GAGE &. GO.,
54 Front St. West,

TORONTO.

W. J. GAGE& CO.'S

Blanks
Exercise, Dictation,
Note, Scribbling
and Composition are

HANDSOMER,
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of the

Book, Stationery,
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Wall Paper
and

Printing Trades.
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XMAS NOVELTIES
A Large and Weil Assorted Stock to select f rom.

PRICES RIGHT.

CAMES FR LONG WINTER [YENINGS.
Send for Catalogue containing descriptions and prices of ail

the leading and :nost popular garnes of the season.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.,
Direct Importers.

At our Warehouse will be found the most
varicd and latest Assortmnent of Holiday
Goods and Novelties i. the market.:

Dolis, Toys, Albums, Musical Instruments. Cups and
nucers, Fancy China and Glassware, Bisque Figures,

Candelabri, Fancy Leather and 1>Iush Gonds, Dressing
Cases, Fancy Baskets, Cased Carvers, Cased Dessert
Sets, Cased Fish Sets, Cased s o'clock, Tea Spoons,
Ilerrv Spoons, &c.

CLOSE PRICES.
Letter Orders recelve personal attention.

74 York St. Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & Co.
52 FRONT STREET,

TORONTO,
Invite the inspection of the Visiting Trade

to their inagnificent stock of

Christmas and Holiday Goods,
Fancy Goods, Albums,

Booklets, Illustrated Books,
Gift and Toy Books. Gaies,

lagelberg's Christmas Cards.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE TARIFF
Corrected up to I5th Oct., 189 1,

Including Foreign Exchange 'ables.
Bound in Cloth.

Retail Price, - - 50c.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & C., "r'Eter iu

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.

4i-1CKSON, DUNCAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

Xrmas Gifts.
NO STOCK SO LARGE. NO STOCK SO VARIED.

Toys. Dolîs, Games,
Wagons. Carts, SieighF,

Rocking Horses. Musical Instruments.

Prompt Attention to Letter Orders.
25 Front St. West, Toronto.

Sunday School Libraries.
We offer THE TRADE every advantage

of our Large and Well-selected stock
for supplying Library and Prize Books.

Terms Liberal. Write for particulars.
i. SACRED SONGS AN) SOLOS.
2. BAGSTER BIBLES.

TORONTO. WILLARD TRACT D[POSITRY Ltd.,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

I.
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Gold Medal awarded at Kingston, Jamaica,
EXHIBITION

For Blank Books, Envelopes, &c.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
Also for the Ivy Note Paper and Envelopes ta match, aies Howard's Olde Parchment Note and Enve-

lapes ta match In large and small 8vo. These are the newest papers an the markets.

ECUMENICAL. GOOD OLD TIMES.

- -.u -.6 - *7 _l*:M LL -u* le

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Announcement Folders and Fancy Cards.

NEW LINE OF PLUSH AND LEATHER PAPETERIES.

A large and complete line of Inkstands, Office Desks and Waste Baskets.

The Envelope Department
Is Complete and several New Lines on the Market.

ROLLAND'S PAPER CO., SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD, LEOCER PAPERS.

TEE E

: Barber & E11is
C O1V> AR] 1%T Y,

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto:
A N I>

823 Craig St., Montreal.
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E are on the threshold
of the Christmas trade,
and the prospect is
cheering. In the pre-
sent season there ap-
pears no cause for that

M contraction of wants
which discounted ex-
pectations so largely a
year ago. A year ago
there were reasons why
buyng should not be
free ; a dul market ex-

isted for the substantial products of the country, our yield was
limited, and the tone of commercial health throughout the world
was low, the big financial catastrophe of the Barings having caused
a general lack of confidence, Canada now stands in 4 much better
relation to the markets of the world than she did at tiis time last
year. She bas much more to self, while European consumers have
much more to buy. Canada's crops this year exceed those of aiy
former year.

It is truc the bulk of the grain is yet in the harsds of the growers.
and the bnIk of the money in the country lies in the banks, whence
it will not -egin to move in its circulation from pocket to pocket
until the ownership of the grain begins to be transferred. The price
of wheat is not yet up to a dollar and the open weather permited
late farming operations to be continued ; these are the causes of de-
layed selling. It is to be hoped they wili not retard trade much
longer. The wealth is in the country if only it were converted into

money. The last Bulletin of the Ontario Bureiau of Industries
shows that the excess of this year's yield over that of last year in
this province is very large. Ontario has taken off the soi seventeen
million dollars' worth more of products than she did last year. She
bas therefore seventeen mllion dollars' n orth more to spend than
shre lad a year ago, and it is to be hoped a good deal of it will be
available in time to benefit the books, stationery, fancy goods and
kndred trades at Christmnas.

S*

Other classes of traders can as a rule look on with soie patience
at the backwardness of ilie season, as they have reasonable assur-
ance that good times must eventually follow the conditions realized,
But dealers in books and allied stucks aim to catch the Christmas
tide, whichs will be a strong one only if money is plentifu). Hope
deferred beyond the hohldays as hope frustrated. No matter how
good the times become after that there will be a volume of stock
which has missed its season, and in which capital must be helpless
for another year. The grocer, the hardware mian and the dry goods
man can turn aIl their fine Christmas tines into trade as soon as
buyers are elhgible and forthcoming, because those fines are not
made with the sole purpose of making somebody happier at Christ.
mas. Fancy articles, cards, booklets, art books, special editions,
etc., arc in but little request after Christmas. lence, the desirability
of the delivery of grain beginning on a large scale before holidays.

The closing week of the past month was one of better experiences
in selling than the trade have had for a long finie. This may be an
earnest of the volume o business whih as to be handled on this
side of the middle of January. That week shows imnprovenent in
nearly ail classes of trade, so that the movement is beginning to
gather head. But it is gratifying to note that there is no over-
sanguine feeling among the book and kindred trades. Stocks have
been laid in on the whole rather sparingly, so that if the demand is
not fully ripe for big buying at Christmas, the traders will not be in
so bad a position as if they had calculated on a great run. The re-
plenishng of stock at the last moment <s becoming casier than it
used to be, because of the increasing practice of leaving much for
sorting up. Conservative trading bas become a habit that should
not be thrown aside without good warrant. The condition favor.
able to holiday trade should be cleaily realized before stocks are very
heavily recruited with ]nes that are but ephemeral in their hold
upon public interest.

Jobbers have gone into assortments ts year more than they did
in the pasi. Lots of a heterogeneous make up are cased and marked
at $5, So, $20, etc. The assortments are generally composed judi.
ciously, thre due proportion of catchy-priced goods blending with a
smaller number of dearer goods. The value of this method is &bat
it avoids sameness. A trader who lad to buy a dozen or at least
half a dozen of a particular line in order to get any of that lme in
his stock frequently let the article go aitogether because he felt as-
sured that the lowest order he couldi get filled would more than go
round the customers he could look to for buying such goods. By
assorted parcels the lots of any particular thing are broken up and
divided among several, instead of going in dozens to one. The
varied stock enables the retailer to seil more than purchase in homo-
geneous lots would. Oddness goes further with mast people than
any other attribute of a notion. Hence, anything that is without a
counterpart or is at most but duplicated will sell, though probably
it would stay on the shelf if it were one of a stercotyped series.

The holidays, ait ail events, are at hand. November closes witl
weather that savors o the ald-fashioned winter, ansd so far the signs
are hopeful. An old-fashioied Christmas is what we w-tnt now to
make trade glow with the health that is seasonable. To our friends
we wish nothing worse than stores crowded with cusiomers ail ac-
companied by well filled purses. To the trade we wish an unusual
Merry Christmas and a Happy Newyear.
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MEIN (F THE TIiES.

HORATIO W. NELSON.

1t1r. tthite la but , t '.ratito Nelson ai thu
wott

Southotv'o Lice of Nelson.

Though Canada abouands an mattrial
wealth and ail the conditions icquisite for
national prosperity, it has not yet reachied
an age to compare with thie old world an ex.
amples of commercial stablity. Across the
water are to be fouind old mercantale houses
whose naime has been kept before the public
by several generations oft he
samiae fanily These old con-
cerns are held aam veneration
by tihcr juniors, tho-igh suci
a sentiment secims hardly ait
kepmig soamctimies with the
years of the reigning' chief.
1n tis country thie instances
of familes whose current is
kept runnig for two or
three generations in the
saane commercial channel
are necessardy few, and the
extent ni the past covered
by themîî is necessarily hm- .
ite.i. lut Canadians ftel a
pride in every such exanple
we have ofstrengthi and con-
tinuity cf growth (rom our
own s"il They are one of
the maacaations of the vbtablty
and substance of our re-
source-. They are a good
sign for a young country.

A house which lias enhast-
ed -n ts owneIshap and

*eument two gencra-

tions of tie same tannily as
thiat of 11. A. Nelson & bons.
The senior partner of the
Torontobrancli of ttis liouse
is Mlr. Iloratio W. S clson,
whose namae stands at the
hcad of this sketch. Alu.
Nelson is a Canadian. 1le
was born an Montreal an
the ycar 1F6 li tlat i ay
aise lae recivecd his educa
lion and the business tra.t-
ang behas imIlc cmade sogood
use of. lie was to the sanner born, it miay
be said, as six ycars before lias birth, bis
father, the laie Mr. Il. A. Nelson-whose
naine appears un the style of tt tirmî-asso-
tiated with Mr. lsaac Blutters, fouinded the
Montreal branci of the present business.
The original p.r'ncrs traded for seveaal
years on \l.Gill street under the firm name
Nelson & liuttes. Then they bouglit the
properv osn St. Peter street, where they
buli warehouses. A few years afierwards,
lr. lItuters' licalth faihang, be sold out to

Mr. A S. Wood. The style of the tirmi then
changed to Nelson & Wood. That style be

(ame further modified to Nelson, \Vood &
Co., upon the admission to the firm an 1868
of Messrs. Iloratio W. and A. D. Nelson,
sons of the senor partner. In 1873 Mr.
Wood sold out his nterest to his associate
partners. Upon his retireuent the house
eook in Messrs. C. Il. and F. E. Nelson, and
adopted the style of Il. A. Nelson & Sons.
The last change n tie composition of the
tirit took place an Dcccmber, 1884, when
Mr. Il. A. Nelson, tht senior partner, died
The business was then taken over by his four
sons--the reamnang partners- and con.
tmiued both at Montrcal and Toronto under
its present style.

The Toronto branch was opened on York
street n 1868 by Mr. loratio W. Nelson,
who an that ye.r at the age of :2 was admit-
ted lio partner.hip. lt has been identified
with the wtestern house snce its establish.
nent. lias colleague here is Mr. C. H.
Nelson, who joined the firm n 1873. The
Montreal branch is an charge of Messrs. A.
1). and V. E. Nelson. loth branches oi the
business have made reanarkable hieadway 'n
iheir prescait hands. WVhile the history of
the Toronto house bas been one of continuous
advance, it has not been at the expense of
the parent establishment, whose trade lias

grown at an equal rate of progress. The
Toronto branch is ont of the few instances
of the successlul growth of an offshoot of a
Montreal house in this city. Many branch
stores (rom the eastern city have becn planted
here, Lut only a snall proportion of thein
outlived their youth. At the outset the firm's
broois and whisks vere male in Monirea).
In 1871 a factory was openied in this city,
and in 1881 the manuifacture of brooms, etc.,
was discontinued in Montreal. Since the
latter date ail the htge stock handled by the
two houses has been made here. Thetr
rate of output is i6o to 175 brooms and
whisks per day. These figures requite no

comment. They show that
a larger business is clone in
this linte of production thian
was believed to be done by
any single concern. The
other well-known depart.
ments, emibracing lines of
woodenware, full stocks of
fancy goods, sporting goods,
tovs, etc., find an equally
large outlet in the trade de.
niand that is tributaty to Hl.
A. Nelson & Sons' business.

The magnificent western
business is an additinn for
which the chief credit is due
to Mr. Horatio W,. Nelson.
The scope of that business
is the measure of his work,
and it is a lattpring trbute
to his energy and abilty.
The large and choice trade
connections in Manitoba,
the Territories and British
Columbia are the rich acqui.
sition of Mr. Nelson's fore-
saght and push. He iade
one of the carlaest trips over
that ground himself. iis
efforts of course were well
seconded by his very capable
coadjutor Mr. C. H. Nelson,
and lad behand thern the
weight of a prestige that
honorable deahing had se-
cured for his house. The
record of a good past is the
best key for the unlockng
of a good future, and bis
house had a respected name,

which made the openmg up of new fields, if
not easier, at ail events surer. It is a cer-
tainty, however, that no amount of prestige
will inake up for lack of foce in the mdi-
vidual.

Mr. Nelson has so far turned a deaf ear to
the temptations of politîcal and municipal
opportunity. Though favored by repeaied
requests to come out into public life, he has
not seen fit to do so. The claims of busi.
ness have had the preferenceNath him up to
the preseit, and he fias had the satisfaction
of seeing his busness expand as the result
oÇ his concentrated attention to it. Ont oi

f -p., .. ~

6' ~ ?
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his canons of business is promptness. No
letter remains unanswered, no order re-
mains unexecuted beyond the time that
prompt attention requires for the forwarding
of goods or information. This is a more im-
portant cause of success than many imagine.
Its opposite is certainly one of the most fer.
tile causes of decline in business. He be.
lieves in employing as travellers men who
possess ability for their work, who are of
gentleinanly and stcady habits. As a rule
he considers he has been happy in his selec-
tions. He .s a tudicious advertiser. His
theory is that the trader is the mian to make
the impression upon. He consequently ad-
dresses his advertisements through mediumis
that reach the trader, and finds that the lat.
ter works up the demand among consumers
better than advertisements to .onsumers do.

UNIMPROVED COPYRIGHT.

The consummation of international copy-
right between Great Britain and the United
States hurried the copyright question in this
country ito its acute stage. As was stated
in last issue, the reciprocal arrangement be-
tween the Motherland and the Unted States
was not long effected before applications
from authors of the latter country were made
for copyright here. Under the advice of Sir
John Thompson, as was also reported in our
last number, these applications were refused
by the Minister of Agriculture. There have
been no new developments since the taking
of that decided step.

The position of Canada in this matter is
logical whether it is legal or not. If ber
publshing ndustry were kept down by the
unconditional copyright-tenure of non-resi-
dent authors who were eligible for protection
before the international arrangement, much
more would that industry bc depressed by
adding ta the incubus upon it the protection
of the authors f another great country.
Acquiescence in such an arrangement would
virctially amount to self- exclusion froin
rights of publication of anything but Cana-
dian books Since the unproclaimed Act of
1889 aimed at the redress of a grievance, it
is unlikely that the Government which intro-
duced that Act or the two Houses which un-
animously passed it will countenance a large
extension of the grievance which it sought
to remove.

Prior to the international agreement, en-
tered into last summer between Great
Britain and the United States, the process
whereby a citizen of the latter country could
become possessed of copyright in Canada,
was somewhat roundabout. le had first ta
become a resident of some part of the Brit-
ish Empire, and the most no-ninal sojourn
in any corner of it constituted legal rest-
dence, as was proven in the recognition of
Mark Twain's claim for copyright. A few
day's stay in Montreal made that author
eligible. The next he had ta do was to pub-
lish his work in London. That condition

was met by an equally shadowy and ficti-
tiaus fultil nent. Publication did not neces-
sarily iean prnting, and the appearance of
two or three copies in London before the
book was issued clsewhere, at once secured
the author the monopoly of the rght of pub.
lication in every province or territory in the
British Empire. Then the book would be
published in the United States, and on
copies exported into this country the authr
collected his royal:y under the Foreign Re.
prints Act of 1847.

Under the internationalcopyright arrange-
ment between Great Britain and the United
States, a citizen of the latter country is sup-
posed to be directly eligible for protection
here, without residence, without registration
or publication in London. Availing them-
selves of the privilege thus believed to be
secured to them, certain United States
auîthors sought to register here, but have not
been permitted. They are met by the state-
ment that Canada is not mocluded in the
arrangement any more than she is in the
Berne convention,from which she gave notice
of withdrawal soine time ago. Of course, if
Great Britain is not competent to involve
Canada mn the one, she is not in the other,
and accordmog ta Sir John Thompson's opin-
ion, she is not in ether, as Canada's auton-
omy in copyright legislation is as full, he
considers, as :i is in trade legislation. Hence,
though the two years are up during which
the reserve of proclamation is tantamount to
the repeal of it, it is expectrd that some sort
of proclamation will be given the Act by the
Cana:ian Government, if the address of the
House of last session is not followed in due
time by royal proclamation.

AIl legal rights should be attended by
legal duties. The rght to obstruct was
never intended n the concession of copy.
nght An unimproved copyright should
lapse, as a land patent does in default of
settlers dut;es. When an author is given
the power to restrain others from publishing
his book, it is on the assumption that he will
do it himself.

BOOK POSTERS.

A great many publîsheLs of magazines
and books send out book posters te the
retailers, but most of these never accomplish
their purpose, because they are not used as
they are intended to be. The carelessness
of retailers in this respect is much to be con-
demned, because these posters will help ta
make the windows and bill-boards attractive,
and undoubtedly aid in the sale of the book
or magazine they advertise. Every news-
dealer or bookseller should have some place
where he can paste these posters ta advan-
tage, such as a board just outside the door.
Besides being an aid to sales, they would
indîcate to the public and te the newsdeai-
er's customers that this dealer is pushing the
sale of the best works on the market, and
that his place of business is the place where,

in aIl probability, they can secure the best
and newest goods in every line that he
carries. Also, these posters, being larger
than copies of books or magazines, draw
attention to themselves and what they con-
cern more readily.

WHO BUY BOOKS?

It is strange how general is the custoin of
borrowing books. The possessor of books
usuially loves themu, and has collected them
at the expense of tune and money, but he is
alinost expected to tend theim to his friends.
The average reader does not have the earn-
est wish to own the books which lie deli;i;ts
to read. When he wants to read the latest
ncovel lie looks for a friend who has bought
it and borrows it from himo.

This kind of man is excelled in meanness
only by the mao who buys a cent newspaper
and then reads aill the periodicals which the
bookseller has displayed on his counter for
sale, If the right spirit were in readers
they would deny themselves many things te
have books, and if properlyeducated, instead
of reading over another's books, they would
desîre to own them as completely as they
own a costly reproduction of an oil painting
which hangs in their dtrawng-room. The
real love of books is still rather a week
seedling m our lives, and we are not train.
ing st as well as we should and as is our
privilege to do.

Books are very valuable presents from
which much real and lastîcg pleasure can be
taken, while much bracing mental food is
beng absorbed. More pleasure and benefit
can be obtaned from them than from non-
descrpt vases and ornaments, card receiv-
ers, paper cutters and such like articles
which find favor as preseits.

ANTICIPATE THE RUSH.
The week before Christmas is always a

busy time for aIl merchants, but for none
more than for dealers mn books, fancy goods
and toys. Everybody waits as long as pos-
sible untîl all come with a rush , sales are
made hurriedly and even cdrelessly, while
this perod lasts. Then after Christmas day
the merchant takes a view of his stock and
finds that in one or two lunes he basa large
quantity lefit, which must be carried nver or
sold at a sacrifice. In most cases these
goods woild have been sold if there had been
time and opportunily to show them, but in
the hurly.hurly they were overlooked. Then
how aggravating ta have a cistomer come in
and remark, " These are mice; I wish I had
seen them. I was just wanting something
of that kind for a present, but I could not
find anything ta suit me."

This could be avoided, ta a great extent
at least, in -several ways. If the dealer
would send out te his best customers a plea-
sant invitation ta call early and inspect his
stock belore the last week, siating that be
had several nice arlicles which be knew
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would please then, and mentionng sone of
thein, it would prevent the carrymng over of
gond arta les and the disappointînent of de-
strable ustonmers Some dcalers gel ticir
Custoicrs to do this and have the gonds
papered, labelcd. and puat away toawait the
buyers' pleasre. This pl.n enables dealers
to see wlat litre of gonds wili seli casiest
and what varties need to be puslied.

Another plan as to issue attractive cata.
logues and educate rustomerb Io select their
gonds from the catalogues, sa that they dIo
tint bu> only wha.it they sec, but ask for art-
icles which they want and which perhaps
clerks have rn opportunity of showng to ad-
vantage. This plan needs to be closely and
regularlv followed to ensure gond results.
Catalogues should bc ssued regularly and
should be of such a nature as ta be easily
understood and ta sere as a useful guide to
ntending pur-hasers. l'eopie are wonder

mig what they will buy, and catalogues help
very iaterally in arriving ai decisions.
They will brng an new custoimsers and m.
crease the sales in regular buyers.

In these days of close and keen competi-
tion the dealer minst use every justifiable
iethod to procure and hold customssers and

aicrease tihe volume of his business

SHOP DECORATIONS.

Te criteor nof a store should be attrac-
tive, but especially sa at this taie of year.
Neatness always attracts customssers, the
wseli-oriered store beiag an index of a well-
ianaged business. The ceihngs must be ni
snowy whiteness or, if decorated, of clear,
bnight colors. Tie p.unting should be of a
liglht color, tie counters well-pnlisied and
the show cases cîcan and shing.

But ai this scason of the year more than
this should bc -ittemipted A few gags,
some Chinese lanterns and boughs of cedar,
spruce or hemilock, huug and fastened
throughouit the store, will be very appropri.
aie. Du not be afraid of havng your store
ton attractive- youi cannot over do il. 1t is

a season of rejoicing and ieolile wil tolerate
a great deai of iis ; in fact, you must do a
cons:derable amount of it before at will be
noticed ai all ApproprIate mottnes, iade
an %anoius ways, wîll be appreciated. N ace
mottoes can be made from p;stctoard let
ters, covered with cotton batting, over
which should bc sprinkled silver powder.
Or, better stiji,thcy can be made with paste-
board. gold or silver paper and guiimcd
letterts. Tie atastic clerk w.li pîduce
many such thai wil draw attention to cer-
tain aitite,. or serve mercly ornaiental
purposes.

li turcs, even if used for aivcrtising pur.
poses, will always add te the beauty ni a
store if posscse of artistic merît. Though
herc the dealer must guard aganst drawing
too iuch attention to decorations and ton
lîttle to his wars ; decorations of whatever
kind should be inade auc'hary ta the display

of goods. Mluch freedom should be given
to the displays of merchandise. The ar-
rangement of show cases and teiuc contents,
the placng of gonds on counters or tables,
should be of such a nature as to attract
attention sihale servang ta display gonds ta
tie best advantage.

The sellng of fancy gonds and novelties
is very different from the sellng of staple
lînes. The latter may safely be kept in the
background, and prommence should be
given to the former ; and all store decor-
atons should subserve this one great pur-
pose of displaying attractively gonds that
sell only at this season.

OF CONCERN TO THE TRADE.

It is whispered that certain officials of the
Education Departnent i ibis province seen
ta have forgotten that the depository method
of d strbt;tng educationai books was dis-
carded years ago in the interests of honest
trade. That disgraced systen, il is stated,
stili fids favor and support in the practice
ni the officiais in question. Two persons
holding office in the service of the Depart-
ment are especially mentioned, and an in-
quiry is likely to be made. If ail we hear
is truc it is possible that a commission may
be asked for to investigate the matter, as
grave abuses'of position are alleged. A
searching inquiry might result in very con-
siderable benefit ta legitimate trade and en-
terprise, which, if certain statemsents agree
with facts, have been seriously handicapped
for some lime.

STATIONERY NOTES.
Barber & Ellis Co. arc seluing iowards

Otlde Patîchient Note in large quantities.
It would be hard to say whether it is the

boys, business men or iousewives who buy
the Perfect Pocket Printer and thus make
for it such a large sale. For the boys it is
a printer's nutfit, for the business mian a
rubber staamp (the cheapest and handiest ie
can buy>, and for the ladies a hnen marker.

James Bain & Son bave imported a nu--
ber of new lines from New York. Among
thei are a full fine of Whiting's Society
Stationery, an assortment of new American
memos, and ladies' visiting and shopping
luis, and many othier new novelties tor the
holiday trade.

The Age Cabinets which appeared on the
msarket, about îwo years ago, are stif mn great
demand, and no wondes, as they are the
handiest and cheapest office or home cabi-
nets yet made. Every one needs one, and
so the sale is correspondingly large.

The ianufacturers of the Rival Fountan
l'en were secen during last month by one of
our correspondents ai their factory in New
York, and he spent a profitable hour in
watching and learning something about
their manufacture. These pens arc giving
"unrivaled I" satisfaction. No doubt tlis is
owing to the faci that tacli pen is tested by
the head of the fiam persnnaily at the fac-
tory before shipment.

BOOK NOTES.

SONGq OF \ HitMAN, by W. P. Macken-
ic tToronto Hart & Comipanvi, wili be on

the market n a few days.
The DeWitt Publshng fouse, NewsYork,

have in preparation a new book for children,
by John Kendrick Bangs, entitled " Tddle-
dywimk Taies."

Over i,coo copies of Stolen Sweets have
been sold in the Unmted States during the
pasi threce months. W. W Knott, of Chi-
cago, is the author.

Thre second edition of Gospel lymns No.
6 has been issued by The Copp, Clark Co.
They expect to have the purely letter-press
culition ready in about a week.

Williaimson & Co.'s lousehold Expense
Book is meeting a very hearty reception, it
beîng deeied the very thing needed to in-
troduce order mito the household finances.

Chas. E. MeNrrill & Co., New York-, an-
nounce that they have .onciuded arrange-
ments with MIr. Ruskn's Enghish publisher,
by which, hereafter, they will be the only
authorized pubbishers an Amnerica of Ruskin's
books.

The following is a translation of an adver-
tisement of a Japanese bookfeller :

"TIhe advantages of our establishment
i-Prices cheap as a lottery. a-Books
elegant as a singng girl. 3-Prtnt clear as
crystal. 4-Paper tough as elephant's bide.
5-Customers treated as politely as by rival
steamshipconpanies. 6 -Articles as plenti-
fuI as an a library. 7-Goods dispatched as
expeditiously as a cannon ball. 8-Parcels
donc up with as msuch care as that bestowed
on her husband by a loving wvife. 9-All
defects, such as dissipation and idleness,
will be cured in young people paying us
frequent visits, and they will become solid
men. to-The other advantages we offer
are too many for lanRutage to express."

MAGAZINES, AND SPECIAL
NUMBERS.

The Chrstimas Judge will cost nneteen
and sell for twenty-five cents. It rhould be
good for that price.

An increased demand bas been experi-
enced during the past month for the English
lllustrated Christmsas Numbers. Tihe Ladies'
Pictoriai has had had an uncommon run,
twice the quantity of copies estimatiaed hav-
ing been sold already.

The Announcenents of The Youth's Cons.
panion for 1892, seem to touch about ail
healthy tastes. Its fiction emhraces foIk.
fore, serial, sea, adventure and holida>
.tories. Frank Stockton, Clark Russell
Will Allen Dromgoole, Afary Catherine Lee
are a few of the distinguished story-writers
its general articles cover a wide range

Self-Education, Business Succcss, Colege
Success, Girls Who Think Thty Can Write
Natural Iistory, Railway Life, Bovs an
Girls ai the World's Fair, Glimtipses o: Ro)
alty, How ta See Great Cities, Plractic:
Advice are some of the lines to be writte
on by eminent specialists.
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Buptin,
00 9

Reid
& Co.,

WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Manufacturers,

Tono1aTO

The Oldest [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great varlety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards.

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before orderaing elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & C.,
29 eMington 9t. West,

TO SRG rTO-.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Chriastmas Papers
Simultaneous

Publication
-- N--

London, Palis and Ioronto,
The Illustrated London News......

Price.
Soc.

The London Graphic .............. Soc.

The Lady's Pictorial.. ............ Soc.

Holly Leaves ................... Soc.

Yule Tide ......---. ............ Soc.

The Pictorial World. ........... Soc.

Father Christmas ....... .... --. -Soc.

Chatter-box Xmas-box....... .. Soc.

Black and White ................ Soc.

The Art Annual.......... ....-.. 75c.

Le Figaro (French).............. 1.50

Le Fizaro (English)... ......... 1.50

American and Canadian.
Puck....... ... .. . ............ 25c.

Judge..... ............ .. . - 25c.

Life.......... ............. .. 25c.

Saturday Night (i'orungtî.e........ . Soc.

Dominion lilustrated.............. Soc.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
in $:, $3, and $5 Lois.

TOY IIOOKS,
At Io per cent. Special Discount.

POETS' GIFT BOOKS, B1OOKLETS,
ANNUAL VOLS. allat best prices.

Correspondence and Inspection
Solicited by

THE TORONTO NEWS 00.,
42 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.

-T~E-E -

Red Letter Series
-OF

SELECT FICTION.

Latest Issues.
No. 141. A IIARD LESSON. Hlirs. E.

l'ovottiCatnoron ..... ..............-
No. 143. IJACK TO LIFE. ly T. W.

No. 142. AT ANY OLD Ci--. y
K. ýJ. l1acituoit.......... .......

No. 141. ISEATItICE ANI) IIENEDIC
Dllawlu)ySrnart.........

No. 140.ra A QDAUIITEt. Iy
Grant Aiki,............. ..... : jMO.

No 139. OUT OF EDEN. lîv Dora hu.-
sol., ........... 30.

No. 138. A FASIIIONAIII.E MAIRIAGE.
By Mr%. Alox. Fraser. ...... ....... 30c.

No. 137. Till' WHIITE COMPIANY. Dy
A. Coialb D>y1 300

No 136. PIlITTY KITTY HEItItICK. lly
31iri. E. K,.ienrd........ .... .0.d

No. 135. WVELL WON. Dy Mrs. Aluxan-
der... 300.

No. 131. SWEET IS .NGE. ly .1.
i~tgormid.11MoIIoy.... ........ S«

No. 133. KATE VALUIANT. Bly Annio
Thona ......... N.i..............Soc.

No. 132. DONALI) itoss OF HEIMiA.
By William BIInck...... ...... 30o

No. 131. 'rît . FREA. 0F A Oft.
TtÎNE. ltt.%MayCrorninlin ....... 3c.

No.130. lE FELL A MONG THIEVES.
Dy David Clristu lurray. ........ .. 30c.

No. 129. A FREA KOFFATE. ByFEarl of
Dosart. ........ Soc.

No.129. ST. KATHARINE BY THE
T3WEt. De0ant................30c.

No. 127. THE Itoi.O IONOR. By An.
nio Thomtas.. ............... 300.

No. 19G. Tir WORL1).TIIE FLAND
TEE DEVIIle Ily Xfoqs E. ItrrMdon. 400.

No.125. TIES. IIUMAN ANI) DIVINE.
Iy B L. Fargeon..... ...... .. 40c.

No. 12L. IN THE IKART O ToEST0o113
ily Maxwell Gray. aitthor et *1The
silence of Dsan nitland..'.... loc.

No. 123. A AFFING Q1 o EST. ly
Richard 1>owlici. . . . .. 300.

No. ln2. THlE 1..ItRDIDFCOCKIE N. ffy" R it ." ... . . ... . . ..... 30c.
No. 121. THE HIOUS OF 1IAI.I.1 VELL.

Mm~ En. ienrï %Wood, author of
at Lynne ......... ......... 4

No. 120. BASIL AND ANNETTE. By Il.
L Fargeon... ................. .. o.

No. 119. TIl HONORABLE MISS. ly
L. T. - -_. ...-.. . . . 30c.

No. 118 STAND FAST CILAIG.1tOYS- ON.
Dy Wn. Black............ ..... M

No. 117. H OODWINKED. By T. W.
S eight................. .... c

No. 11. TII S O UI1 0 P CO pNTESS
.'.1RIAN. BIy Min. Camphll
Praed .......... 3...............Oc.

No. 115. IFORSTAI.1.E). Bly M. Iotitam
F.1wards .. . . .30C.

No. 114. Y FLOST1.0V! AN) MV .AST
I.OVF. liv 34ma J. HIl Ehidoli... 3Nc

No 113. TII. WA(ES OF SIN. Sty
I.uct. I1aiet........... ...... %ne.

No. 112. rîlitA TI F ICIAN. ly
EdIwin rvto Arnold . . 3kc.

No. Ill. TIP LIGRT TH AT FAfI.ED.
Ily Ilulyanl KIpIlng... ...... ... 3c

No. 110. A MINT 0F IIONEY. ity Geo.

idanvlIo Potn_............ tc

Ihe Ioronto News ompany,
TORONTO.

The Montleal News Company,
MONTREAL.

Publishers' Agents.
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JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

Chas. E. lonnll, Chicago, writes to the
American Artisan under date of Nov. 17 :-

I note in your issue of the a 4th inst.an ex-
tract from a letter m which a comparson is
niade between verbal and newspaper adver-
tising, one o your correspondents claiming
that S: in verbal, or. we presume, travelling
salesmen, produces better results than $5 mn
newspaper adîertising. I am disposed to
take issue with your correspondent.
Of course the circumstafnces have much
to do with rcsults. If the
advertiser has an article of
only local mnterest. if his
trade i, confned to local
trade, then, perhaps, his
premise is corsect ; but
given an article on which
there s no territorial limit.
an article of menrit, then
I speak from expernence
when I say that lie is wrong.
Judgng from his language
-" the - lias tried as

an expenment lately but
did not get there"-he
tried some journal for a
few% issues, and, perhaps,
for a year orders which he
could trace ti the journal
containng bis "ad."did not
loom as tie perhaps thought
they should, hence "adver.
tising isa failure." laving
put mn the largest half or my
few vears as an advcrtîser
to a greater or less extent,
and much of thai time hav-
ng unbounded faith in ad-

vertismng and but hatale mo-
ney to back it with, I found
it necessary tu give st much
mort thought and care
than do some firms who
spend a fortune annually.
I not only watch my own
"-ds," but I watch cthers.
I read tradte papers and
my conclusion is that a
large percentag.t of the
moncy spent for advertis-
angis wasted,even withner. SI
t onînus articles and good
mediums. Large advemtsers are beginning to
t tabit the value of this branch of their busi-
ness and are employing high.pr.ced men ta
manage t. but in a majonty of cases when
the amount spent is from 5:,o to 55,oco
per ainum the advertising is in the hands of
perhaps the busîest memt>er ofthe tirm, In
the beginning of the ycar afier profits have
been figured a stpul.tied sum as se: aside for
newspaper adivertistng, the sue of advertise-
ment i, determined upon, then the one in
charge wrnes up the matter, devoting less
time to at than he would to a business letter
inv'olvlmng a Sooxransacton, the xîmposmîuon

is sent tc the job printer ta be put mn type;
if ail the words are spelled properly it is
marked "0. K." and a given number of
electros otdered. Now the advertising man
is equippcd. Everything that comes along
is patronizel if the price is cheap, the main
obiert being to get contracts to the amount
of the appropriation. When that point is
reached he heaves a sigh of relief, for now
there will bt no more bother with advertis-
ing or advertising men untai the next year.
These are the kind of people Ihat usually
think there is no benetit in acIvertising, but

CUPlD.
rtaTie Ensgraviig by the T.'ronbto Encraving q*o

some competitor dots it and they must do
Iikcwise. The writer does flot wish to pose
as an advertising expert, but having built up
a businss that atTords at least three square
meals a day, and solely by advertising, he
feels that his views on the subject are not
wholly theoretical. 0f course I claim the
advantage nf havmng mentorious goods, for
even lîberal and profuse adventising can not
perpetually "boom" disreputable produc.
t:ons.

And now for my hobbies : Use your best
etTorts to select only good journals which go
t? the trade you want to reach; a circulation

of 5,ooo with possible customers is better
than 2o,oo of whom onIy 20 are probable
buyers: the best is always the cheapest al.
though at may cost most money. Always if
possible take preferred space, that îs, next to
reading matter, or if the paper runs a de-
partment under which your article comes
get next to that; this rosts extra but it pays.
A small "ad » in the right place is better
than a big "ad" where it is not so apt to be
seen. Use strikmng head lines ta attract at-
tention. Say as little as possible and yet
make Vour "ad" tell the whole story. Don't

go on the principal that
because you are an old
house that everybody whsen
they read your firni iame
knows all about you. There
are lots of people who
never heard of you and do
not know what you make
or vhat its especial points
are. Change copy ofien
and change cvery month.

Don't neglect" the "news
notes;" lots of people whon
you want to reach read
those that otherwise would
never see your "ad." All
trade papers art glad for
any pointers given therm
for these items ; in fact,
make it a part of your
contract that you are to
have such mention. Lastly,
but most important, stick
te it ; it's not as produc-
tive of immediate sales
as traveling men, but when
ait dots win it wins big. No
hetter introduction can be
given a traveling man than
an ".ad " in the best trade
papets, and if you employ
both means don't give the
traveling nian all the cre-
dit ; give each bis due. It
must flot be inferred that
the writer opposes the em-
ploynent of saltsmen ; I
simply say that if the en-
tire United States are to be
covered it can be dont

,rri,, nmuch cheaper and in the
end with nuch better divi-

dends for the advertiser by judicious adver-
tising than by traveling men.

A highly sensattonal romance entitted
-The Peer and the Woman," by W. P.
Oppenheim, is te be published at once by
John A Taylor & Co., of New York, in their
Mayflower Library.

Dora Russell's admirers in England assert
ihai she is the legitimate successor of Miss
Braddon as a wnter of sensational domestic
romance. Over a score of her books have
been reprinted in this countrv, her latest
having been secured by John A. Taylor &
Co. of New Yoik. The title is "The Other
Bond," and we undertand it will be first
pubbished serially in The New York Ledger.
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MANUFACTURING
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IMPORTING
STATION ERS.

H EADQUARTERS
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ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
--MANUFACTURERS OF-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enamel Box Papers.

-+>-- FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY: -t+>- +>
To bc had of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

- TOILET PAPERS -
IN PACKAGES AND IN ROLLS. PERFORATED AND PLAIN.

Made from very Choicest, Purest Stock.

( IN PACKAGES O PERFORATED AND PLAIN
1.NI1IA L. 4I2 x 6 1ooo sheets. O ROLLS @
ROA Ll. 4 x 6 Special STA N DA R .), -OTEL,

t'R11 1'.\N. 5 71. 1000 snects, FACT)RY. ATLANTLC.
SPECIAL VRANDS AND WRAPPERS PUT UF TO ORDER. ENCOURAGE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.

We are sole owners in Canada of ail the Patents and Rights of The Albany P. W. Paper Co.

Prices Attractive and Discounts Liberal. THE E. 8. EDDY 00., - HULL, CANADA.

-: HOLIDAY GOODS :-
)ur arrivals for te [alil and i Iolidav trade have len unusually Extensive. Complete ani Choice.

.- l exverv day .uhls to the assortment. ()ur stock is large and cannot be surpassed for Vrety, Fresh
l"ss anid Close Prices. We have a wonderful assortmnent of

Station ersNovelties,&mbSpecialties:ç-
Photograph and Scrap Albums,
Inkstands and Office Supplies,
Staple and Fancy Stationery.

IThis Sraso.,'n's line of our oVn Aanufacture is excee ýinîgy complete. excelling any former period.

Fancv Leather Goods, Wallets, Purses, Portfolios,
Fine Memos and Pocket Books.

THE COMPLETE STATIONERY HOUSE OF THE DOMINION.

D ~) \ 141 r~ [ ~Imîportnng and
B R O W N B R O S . Nj Q*, -înif;cttrisg Stationrs.

64-68 KING St. EAST, TORONTO.
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B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M
R FINE FANCY COUDS,R FRENCH,u ENGLASIH,

u ~G E RN MIA N.

E and JA PA NSE

823 a , n Im t jtrlict
evu o tuy. t~1HAIF ORIGINALITY AND VARIETY

art the chie caitrActtristica of anyS T. titock.

Horrock'S & Coyý
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Direct Importers of Every Description
of

JAPANESE COOOS.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices,

Writo ta for nauythiirig ia thote tiruiaest
tlait rote Waals.

J. S. RUSSELL,

Fine Fancy Goods
Neow, rregts itrtti nct i .Ili a41tlt t x1lint« for Fail andil.a i l atet. iai.
Fit) vairi ts i 'iuth. ci Oxdi •tttnel I. atither

goot.ur, rai ritar mtakt anat iai .h.
1'xttratativt, liittt o -t't0<1iiaay Si't'bt.

%çoit%. lia-itir 4',a".<1&,1 r lattiCuaaieTîa'
Nati i r i e ti uiti t a ,

114 BAYwta SfîtotR.. -te ORONTO.
114 BAY ISTREET. - TORlONTO.

GEO. WTERSTON & SONS
Manufacturers of

"cee" Briand LETTER,
EXPRESS,

BOTTLING, PACKING, A X
AND ENGRAVER'S Eleyon PriZe MedalS

For all Purposes, and Guaranteed for Every Climate.
*Th. Premier Wa, o, th Worid.. The Standard of Excellence in the wax trade." Sold by aIl whole*SAI deafers.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH-

BOOK BULLETIN AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Loyalty, Aristocracy, Jingoism.

Three brilliant lectures delivered before the Toronto
Young Mlen's Liberal Club by Prof. Gnldwn Smith: one
v.>l. nearly readv; paper covers. 25c.; neat cloth, 5oc.

Common Sense versus Critilcsm.
Two popular lectures by the Rev. John I)gnun, Warring.
ton, England : two lectures in ont volume; neat paper cov-
er, 50c.

The Moral Crusa<ier, William Lloyd Garrison. By.
Goldwin Sminth, D. C. L.

A biographical essay founded on the four-volume " Life of
Garrnson," by hi:, sons ; crown, 8vo, about 250 pages
cloth, 5:,

in dealing with the stcrv of Garrison's life an Anglo.Canadian
wrter as not encroaching on A nerican ground. Garrison was recog-
nied as a fellow.laborer with Wilberforce, Clarkson and liuxton.
ie belongs not only to the United States, but to England as the
great eiancipating nation, and to Canada as the asylum of the
slatre."--Author's Introduction.
Christianity and Some of its Evidences.

A lecture by Hon. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., LL. B., Premier of
Onta..io; extra paper, gilt, 5oc.: cheaper edition (or general
circulation,::5c.

Bnkçslera wauId conait their own interests by
keeping some of our publicatiom on hand.

Canadians in the Imperial Service.
A serie of short hisiorical sketches of native Canadians
who have distinguished themselves in the naval and mail.
tary service cf the Imperial (overnment, by J. Hanpdcn
Ilurnlam, M.A., Osgoode Hall, barrister-at-ILaw: crown,
Svo., illustraied, cioth, S1.5o.

A Canadian Ploneer--Reminiscences of the Last
Fifty Years.

IBy the late Sanuel Thompson ; crown. 8vo., doth, 51.50;
of exceeding interest.

The Birds of Ontario.
lIleng a list of birds observed in the lrovin:e ofOntarci,
with an account of their habits. distribution, nests, eggs,
etc., by Thomas %culraath, superintendent of the Ontario
Dstrict for the Migration -Comamîttee of the Amerncan
t)rnmthlologists' ('nion: 3041 x 35 op., crown 8voclothî, si.o.

Inlald Interest Tables--4 per cent. to 10 per cent.
on each page.

To secure absolute safety in calculatng rates. The inlatd
coloured figures are placed at moderate distances apait, so)
that the eye can tasily fcflotv the line. This new edition is
prined on fine heavy toned papes and stoutly bound.
Price, Si <o; plain cdi:on, $3.00.

BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.
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McCrum'î Ilros., Wilkerton, have bought
Anderson's book store in Paisley.

Edison proposes to mnodify thephonograpl
si that il can be used as a substitute for
raised books for the blind.

Mr. J. R. Kerr, of the Central bookstorc.
Vctorma, I5. C., was married some days ago
to Miss Pope, of that city.

The wife of Mr. J. Il. Ferguson, a profms.
Dent book.pubbsher and stationer o Winns.
peg, died very suddenly last week.

Mr. A. Scots, bookseller, of Barrie was ir.
the city last week, puslmng tht sale of his
white.woodi gonds, with vicws of Toronto.

Robert )uncan, stanioner. H!amilton, who
for the last threc or four weeks has been very
il) with typhoid fever, has taken a turn for
the better.

One of the largest losers by a tire in
Hianilton on 22nd, is John C. Wonod, whose
los, throulh damage to bis stock of toys,
fancy goods, g ames and other articles,
njured by water and smmoke. will arnount to

S8oo or 5toco.

BAILEY'S LETTER COPYING
MACHINE.

\'ast strdes have becti made mn late years
rn fhc manufacture of copyang presses, but
the Imtint nf perfection is brought several de.
grees closer 81) liailcy's Patent Copying
Machine, of whic h we present a cul.

This machine combmnes severai new fea-
turcs, which go in inake it one of the most
complete mn the market. First, a moistening
attachmnent, consistmng of a colored tank
holding water (eamily detached for purpose
of changlng water . mn which torn one or
two rollers. inpartmng uniformn moisture ta
the copying pads mn passing through. These

THE GLASP PENHOLDER.

A new method of holding a pen is inaugu.
rated by the introduction of the Clasp len.
holder. This invention is patented by the
Amnericai Lead Iencil Co., ,o lloward st.,
New 'ork : and is of such a nature as to
readdly find ils way into general use. The
Clasp is illustrated on this page. 'lhe pen
is placed in the tip passing underneath a
little lever, the lever is then pressed back

with the thumb, which forces the pen su
tightly against thr tip thnt it is immovable.
To release the pen one bas only to throw the
lever away fron the tip when the pen drops
out. The article is brought out at a popular
price s0 as to reach the multitude, and its
simple construction and excellent features
ensure its ready sale. The company aie
ready to forward sanples [ree ta anybody in
the trade or otherwise especially interested.

encil coqs'd
Ia$ jf06669

Just Published:

A NEW BOOK
By Annie S. Swan,

Who Shall Serve?
Dealing on the Labor Question, full of interest from beginniing

to end. Cloth. 4 08 pp.. $].oo.

TRADE SUPPLIED.

WIhIAIVI BRIGGS,
29--33 Richmond St., W.,

TORONTO.
OTUYE_ L.A-Tn~sTz &._ALMs_

-:CLoUISAC:-

os3STAchiE RACE.

rolle.rs, beng adjustable, any degree of mois-
suit can be readily ohtained. Second, a
press har'ntg a large hand.wheel in the
centre of a double.1cltog compressng screw.
whcrehy proper pressure is r.apidly and
e'çdy' produred : and thrd. an air.tight
drawer foi holding copving pads moisit and
reayc for moItant use.

ilesides thiese splendid advantages Mr.
Italey ha- made all the metal parts. whi- h
<ine fi contact w th vater, of coniposîtion
mnetakIhiich wminot rust. Themnosteningap-
plances are alsi sold separately, and prit e
ni these and oi the p'ess can be pmin ured by
writing tle manufacturer, the ltailey
Mrg Co . Hartforl conf

RETAIL, $1..OO EAOET.

The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd
9 Front St. West, TOR NTO.
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DOLLS, TOYS, GAMES of all descriptions.

CASES OF ASSORTEO TOYS AT LOW FIGURES. ONLY A
FEW LEFT. ORDER EARLY.

SEND FOR ONE OF OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
56 and 58 Front St. West,

MONTREAL HOUSE : 59 to 63 St. Peter St. TORONTO.

Cu cý g TELEPHONE No. 2207.

- 1IMPORTERS OF-

Fancy Goods, Toys, French China, Glassware, Smokers' Sundries,
Cigars, Tobaccos, &c.

35 Front St. West, - - TORONTO.

XMAS NOVELTIES
Attractive Prices I

Silver, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving Cases,
Travelling Cases, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Albums,

Vases, Fine Cups and Saucers, &c., &c.

- -- - ---- - -- - ----i
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RECENT
P,U B LI CATIONS.
Swirg toa Ih. Jftrp•~ tuan>b.r ot li,, l-.ok aliel

overy init. ias iinpole for oit.n Maotic ent
ai t'ablitIierx. 14h., Otbrr flot regulni v. i.4cra.
*tes.irili tndrnw the at t istio .4 h ti.- rin. to ni y
pulicatin.J ii m -t ,nhl rs t.a < na t.., reitht tias
0ifllc"miot lIter thanl th lîc IIl of nel il l m.''th L>to e,.
sure miezartbi un t ho c'îrrelat rnait W h'l. lie.

li.acK To Lii t, by T. W. Speight. New
York . John A. Taylor & Company. A
strong story is this one, wcith enough of
tragît shading n in ta inake it intensely in.
terestmrg.

L.ia.it i u Lou F, by Claa i) Marlean
New York. Worthî'gtnn Cn. in Interna-
tron.-d Series. Pri<e, 75c The authoress
at.guts ierselif weil The tale is pervaded
by an undertone of melanchnly that has a
sirong hold upon the readcrs minerest.

A i tîAsi. OF TwO liOTii:RS, by Ed-
gar Fawcett New Ynrk - The Minerva
Publbshing Company Plav of motives and
chara ter delincation are suhtly exhibited in
this story, which maintains the author's repi.
gation as an attractive writer of the ideal
school.

Hot.itAo soiatis, by Stephen Fiske.
fioston . lienj. R. Tucker. Price, 5oc. The
volume contains nne short entertaining
stonts, very suitable for holiday perusal,
none of them bcni lengthy enough to take
a reader long from any othcr description of
pastime.

A R uif lif.1 <,tNI) PRIfCF, by Sir Gilbert
Campbell. New York : The Minerva Pub-
lishing Company. hlie saime writer is the
author of the Mystery of Mandeville Square.
in this, as in the former stoiy, lie displays
powers as a novelist that cannot fail to win
readers.

M is SVItil. liuo IlL.t [ON, of llrotherton
Hall, with the face of an angel and the (orin
of a Venus, is Mrs. Enmma D N. South-
worth's story just pubisheid in Peterson's
New 'wentv-ve Cent Series, wh:cl takes
up the test oflaith, and goes min the subject
of- 1% divorte san tioned 1 iPubishers, r
ik ietcrson & lirothets, lhiiladelphia, la.

Tit WurTE Cor-m, by A. Conan
i)oyle.A F' iNtîtNili F MAttAnWby Mrs.
Alex. Fra4er; AI AN 01.1> .H AU, by
KatherneS Macquoid, are Nos. r37, 1
and 4: resIectively in the National Pubbsh-
ing Co.*s Red Letter Serts. They kecp up
ete reputation nhb fi the ment of their fore-
runners late cnwon for the seres.

A IHARII 1.tasos, b% E. Lovett Cameron.
New York, London and Toronto . john A.
Taylor & Co. nrte, soc. Tlis is No. 5 m
the handsonie and select liroadway seres.

hlie story, runi evenly through its . pages,

with the interest kept weil suspended
thriughout. t is a piece of good tiction.

The Fleming I. Revell Conp.mny, New
York and Chicago, have just publihed a

tsoai :tory urder the title of THE RE.

DI...\i'tiON OF EtwîARt STRAil.AN, by W
J. Dawson. The autîhor is well knowr. as
the editor of The Young Man, and in this
volume presents a scene of the misery in
Londclon's slums.

Tur.i,.iit:, ot or SA t.aiANca, transht.-
cd froim the Frenci tif A. R. I.e Sage, by
Jaencs Townsend. New York ; Woitiig-
ton Co. Price, 75c. This well.known work
is presetel in the beautiful style made fa-
minar ta readers by tht previous issues of
the Rose Library. The illustrations are of
the usual high qualhty.

The Fleming Il. Revell Company, New
York and Chicago, announces the publica-
tion of Si. PAuiS SONG Or SONCS, an ex-

position of the eighth chapter of Ramans,
by Re% J. R. Macduff, 1) D li- naine
being so %eil known, il is only necessary ta
state that it is not an exegesis in the theolo.
gî<al sense, but a practical exposition of St.
P>aul's fanous songs.

Tit: WiTCRi DocToR's DIi ui aioot.
Ncw York. The DeWitt l'ublishing House.
A iost interesting and coinplete book on
the subject of dreams and their interpreta.
lion, recording nany authentic instances in
which Important events have been foretold
by dreains, together with much curious in.
fornation concerning what may happen.
Bound in boards, price 50 cents; paper cov-
ers, 2- cents.

1, IIi .1Es A- I.UA T AN1 AFtIt.1>,by Willian
T. James. The contents comprise some
sixty potins on subjects broadly indicated by
the above title, iany of which have already
appeared at intervals durng the past ten
ycars in nunierous Canadian. American and
English periodicals. This, together with the
fact that not a few have also been clpped!
and reprinted by the daîly and weekly press,
shauld be accepted as the best recommend-
ation of the book ta one unacquainted with
the writings of the author. 'ri'ce Si,

TitE LaiV OF CAWNIORF- A romance.
ly Frank Vincent and Albert Edmund
Lancaster. t2no, Cloth, 420 pp. Sr.50.
New York, L.ondon and Toronto: Funk &
Wagnalls Company. The scenes are laid in
New York and ilenares, thus alternatirg bc.
tween extreine iîodernity and excessive an-
ttquity. The hero is a young clergyman,
Marmaduke Allan, who is betrnthed to one
of his panshtioners. a girl of birth and posi-
tion. lits religions faith is crushed by the
combined efforts of occultisii, agnosticismii,
and pantheisi, and he loses bis financee,
Hieatrice OMne, through the tactics al Dr.
lilington ýhis father's executor), nîto desires

her for lits son. Prostrated by this double
bow, which has compelled hinm, for Beatnce's
sake, ta appear before her in a contempiible
lîglt, fron which he cannot redeen himiself,
he forsakes the pulpit and goes ta Benares,
where he is instanly plunged mtn a sen-
suous and dreaimy atmo'-dere, in which ra.
Jahs, bayaderes, fakirs, ani occultists com.
bine ta surround him with voltptuîousneis

and mîystery As regards the authors, Mr.
Vincent made his mark tnenty years ago by
his " Land of the White Elephant." MNr.
Lancaster is well known as a lhterary, art,
and dramattc critic; an essayist and cpi
gramimatist ; a poct and a playwright.

Wii.i.int Li.ovî GARRisON, Tup Ato-
.ITIONIST. Ily Archibald Il Griike, M.
A. Cloth, i::mo, 4oS pp. With Portrait,
$.5o. Funk & Wagnalls Company, New
York, London, and Toronto. Willian
Lloyd Garrison was one of those noblest
men, a man called to be a leader of men in
the tig'ht against a nation's sm, who, nflu-
enced by the high and lofty purpo-e of the
liberation of men held n bandage, and
moved by a no less higher sense of duty,
threw himself, heart and soul and body, w ith
all his woridly substance, mio the cause of
Abolition, exhibiting throughout the stern
struggle of a life-tîme a itarvellous example
of noble purpose, unflinching courage, and
unswervng allegiance to truth. The story
of this miian's life is not only thrillhng, but it
lifts humanity-our humanity- up to the
very mountains of nobiity , and serves ta
remnd us that the "higher education"
needed ta elevate a people and wean them
from ignoble pursuits is ta be found in the
study of such a noble example of manhood
as is afforded by the Ilfe of Williarn Lloyd
Garrison. The volume is admirably adapted
for the home library, circulating libraries,
Sunday-school labrares, and affords highly
entertaining, instructive and inspiring read-
ing for young or old.

CARDS, BOOKLETS, ART
BOOKS.

Booklets have sold fair!y well, especially
Castell's lines, whici seemî ta be favorites.
Toy books also are having their usual large
sales.

A beautiful line of books illustrating such
sangs as "Onnward, Christian Soldiers," "Lo-
henignn," " and "Songs fron
Faust," have been introduced and should
sell rapidly.

L Prang & Company, in their publica-
tions, embracng Christmas and New Year's
cards,fine art pictures.etchmngs and art novel-
tics, art books, booklets and calendars,have,
as usual, placed every resource of art under
tribuite ta ch-irm and deight all who behold
their holiday geins. Their hst is very long
and rtch in conceptions. The house has
surpassed itsclf this year.

The greal question among the fancy goods
buyers is, What will take the place of book-
lets ? They have not provedivery satisfactory,
although they were sufficiently novel ta oust
to a very great extent fanry Christmas cards.
Will they run anoiher year ? They may. A
dearth of new ideas is apparent, but never.
theless many new varictics of old ideas are
apparent in this year's stock. This may con-
tinue another ycar-that is the same lines,
with new vanîeties as regards shape and
nther fntures,
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Music and paper holden, made with ox-
idized silver frames, arc very attractive.

Folding manicure sets in plush and leather
with instruments having celluloid handles
are having a ready sale.

A pretty thing for a present ,s a handker-
chief holder cf hand panted silk with satin
lining and of an odd shape.

A blottmng pad attached to a narrow band
of nickel with a handle in the middle is ad-
ded to the list of useful novelties.

Landeiabra in fancy designs and in great
variety as to site forim a new line of novel-
ties which seem to be very taking.

A new article is a small dagger-shaped
book-mark of nickel or silver. It is made to
slip over a leai and hold itself there.

Nlagic lanterns are mcreasmng in favor,
the assortment this year being large and
varied. Some houses are carrying very ex-
pensive ines.

A ladies' companion in the form of a fold-
ing plush case, which when opened sends
forth sweet musical souinds, is an old idea in
a new forim.

Papetries with plush and leather cases in
various designs, form a very taking ine of
goods placed ora the market by the Barber

& Ellis Co. Some of the plush and satin
cases are adorned with hand painting, and
these goods should have a ready sale.

Whiskholders of many shapes are still
numerous. Sone with broad bands of
plush, worked with arresene designs, are
exceedingly pretty.

Card cases made entirely of oxilized silver
or brass in box-shape are the newest things
in that line. Some seat cases with silver
mountings are very pretty.

There is a large variety of shape looking.
ing.glasses in the market. Some have
etched patterns for part borders ; others
have pretty designs in nickel and silver

Celluloid novelties are rapidly bemng intro-
duced. laper knives with celluloid blades
and silver h.ndles. paper weîghts, card
boxes, cards for hand painting, these and
many other forms will attract attention next
year.

A combinatioa calendar tablet made to
st-ind on an office table is very attractive.
The tablet is used for writing the day's en-
gagements upon. Instead of a calendar
some have a siall clock. others a ther-
mometer.

A very pretty thmng is a jockey inkstand. A
wooden shape like a half saddle forms the
broad flat stand, the silver stirrup holds the
whip shaped pen handle, and ink wells are
nserted in the stand. Another elegant ink-

stand is an ink well enclosed -n a ball-shap.

ed wooden case, which is attached to a
wooden tennis.raquet shape ; while upon the
handle of the raquet is a metal pen rack.

Leading fancy gonds dealers are now
carryng a ime of very fine pen and pocket
cutlery, the "Tree" brand made by H.
iloker & Co. They are made of the Wald.
lows, best English crucible cast steel, tem-
pered and hardened by experienced workmen.
lBuyers need have no hesitation in ordering
these goods (or they are thoroughly reliable.
Their razors and scissors are already well.
known.

One very noticeable feature of ihis year's
fancy goods, is the way in which oxidized,
and other silver is taking the place of tylon-
ttc and celluloid, in the handles for the
articles ,n dressing cases, manicure sets, etc.
But zylonite has found a new sphere in tak
ing the place of rubber in house balls . and
it is surprising the 'bouncing' qualities they
possess, while their variegated colors are
quite pleasmng.

Vire frames for building piano and ban.
quet lamp shades are sellng freely lately.
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto, are offering a
large assortnent of all sizes and patterns at
$6 per dozen to the trade. Some of the de-
signs (ind a ready sale amiong the ladies (or
$1.5o to $2 cach. It is becoming very fash-
ionable for ladies to cover them with various
shades to match the rooms.

A m xtepraor sucared 1H a p'roml>Ie. o! greAter &ai
ary lt ttniu.

ÇELLULOID ISOVELTIES

Those who have not yet placed their orders f9r our C E L L U LOI 1)
NOVELT I ES, will be safe in writing for samples. We have had greater

success with this line than with any special line ever brought out before.

Ail our travellers are out with a fuil line of these goods and samples
of such plush goods as are not yet sold out. Any one writing to us will be
called upon at earliest possible date.

The Hemming Bros. Co., Ltd.
76 York Street, TORONTO.
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CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING.

ditor BooKs %Nt) NoTioNs

SIR,-Your remarks anent my humble
efforts in the way ai a special advertisemnent
made me blush all over. I (car you are
somelhing of a iatterer. rhe advertisement
1 find, howcver, is going ta bring returns bc-
yond my expectations, as well as being the
means of producing any amount of good
feeling and home amusement for whole
families. Several patents have spoken to
me of the benefit already, and speak of the
great (un all have in tryng to make things
rhyme. Some of the compositions sent in
are cleverly conceived and others are more
than amusing and funnyand will make good
advertising matter.

I have in mind and on the % av a taking
and excellent medium for the holiday season
trade this year. I will have Santa Claus i
al his glory and l-oliday outfit; a decorated
horse and sleigh fitted up with holiday goods
will drive through town and countsy and
visit schools for ten or 6ifteen miles round
during the month of December with adver-
tising maiter. lut what I have that is new,
and which is to be the completeinent of the
Santa Claus outfit as q means of reaching
parents and children effectively and securing
sales, I don't feel like giving away for no
tling altogether. if yoiu care to announce
that on the receipt of S: from anvone who
would like to be put in possession of the
schemc for holiday advertising (a scheme
which I shall adopi mysell in connection
with the other this year), i will send particu.
lars to anyone sending the S, which I am
sure will be money well invested and re-
turns will be soine forty, sixty and hundred-
fili if adopted and worked proaprly.

Enclosed you will fiud Si, for which please
send me as many copies of BOoKs AND NO
TioNs November number as you can spare.
I enclose Si also for renewal subscnption.

Yours, j. K. CRANSTON.

P. S.- 1 an fitting up my basement, 14 x

50, r.s a white .abn for Sauta Claus goods
and advertising a grand openng of the white
cabin for Dec. îst. Peopie are on the qui
vive to know what kînd of a tl.ng the white
cabn wdl be. Lots are enquirng. I tell
them to come and sece on Dec. ist or afiter,
whh lots of money and a big heart. They
Wdll find the white tabin is the tellar or hase
nient of my store, all neatly pantied and
whitew.asied; ceîling and floor, shelves, etc.,
are full to m% erflowing with all kinds of toys
and holiday noeltses antid goods.

IMPORTANT DON'TS.

f1Dy an Old Clork.)
In offering a few suggestions and noting

a few don'ts that strike me as impoi tant in
the calling of the booksellers, allow me in
the first place to thank the editor of loOKs
AND NoTioNs for many helpful sugges*iouis
that have come ta ny notite through the
medium of its columns. My rirst piece of
adviceis,let every one from the master down
read and pender and Icarn ail about every-
thing that is told about in our excellent trade
magazine, as well as the several other maga.
zincs and papers published in the interests
of the trade. It will pay. Merchants should
take an interest in their clerks' reading and
see that 'hey get the trade magazines to
read. It won't do any harm to question
them a ittle on what they have read or no-
ticed that was new and worth remembering
in the last issue. Occasionally speak of
something you noticed yourself, and ask
what they thought of it, etc.

Don't let us forget that our clerks, if they
aie ever to become efficient rioney makers
for ourselves or themselves mus bc thor-
oughly acquainted with the ins and outs of
the whole trade and get a good book know-
ledge. It strkes me that too little attention
is paid by employers to gettmog their clerks
ta becone acquainted in a general way with
the naines of authors and the naies of the
books they have written, bindings, szes of
paper, etc., etc.

2nd.-Boys and girls-Don't be easily
discouraged. There is much to try the pa-
tience and perseverance in the book business.
It is not alil learned in a week or even in
half a lie time. The more one knows, the
more there is ta know brought to view. Be
determimed wien you enter a store as clerk
to master its details one by one by patient
perseverance and plodding. You can't learn
things wholesale, though you may sell goods
wholesale every day. One by one is the
sure way to success and usefulness in the
world.

3rd.-Don't stay down-hearted and ne-
glect duty. Boys that go from home to learn
storekeepng are apt to get homesick. It is
not a bad sign, boys, that the love of the old
home and father and mother remains. Such
boys are the knd we lhke ta get into our
store. Oniy don't let the homesîck feeling
interfere with your duties. Ic brave and
manly. Write hoine often, every week at
least, and have them witi- to you often, but
don't wait for a letter in answer ta yours be-
fore you write again. Thoughts of home and
father and mother will help you ta brave the
world's teniptations and keep you out of the
snares and traps of the devil. Kcep goad
company aid live ta please Gad.

Live for thoe that, love,
F ur those that know yout true,

For the ftuiire in% tho distance
Fur the good tiiat you van do.

4th.-Don't half do things. Some boys'
and girls too, only half do thangs, and it's al-
ways to do over again. What you do do

well or Ieave it alone. Sweepng is a thing
that boys usually have to do in starting life
as clerks. It is not an easy job and one can
iake an awful botch of il. Sec that the

floot is evenly sprinkled with water so that
the dtist will be kept down, and don't throw
your brooni up mi the air to make more dust
than Vou can't help. Dust ruins goods and
soils are expensive,and please don't sprnkle
water on goods that set on or near the floor.
Lift then out of the way first. Fix and fill
up your stove or furnace and make thngs
comfortable before you sweep.

5th.-After sweepng comes dusting. The
fiist thing to do is get two clean cloths, one a
little damp and the otherdry and your elbow-
joints well greased, so that you won't tire
too soon and only half do the dusting. Al.
ways dust and clean off the window and
doorway and goods put outside first thing,
and set that ail the goods, papers, etc., that
are used for display at the front are properly
and neatly hung up and cleaned. Don't put
the sanie goods outside for display too of-
ten. Change them about once a week at
least, and set that they don't get wet if il
comes ram or snow. Sec that they are put
up so that the wmtd don't blow clten away
or tear and damage theim. Have your side-
walk and part of the curbing on the street
always nicely swept and clean in front of the
store. Then do your dusting and arranging
inside, commencing with the glass cases,
counters, shelves, and storeroom, etc. It's
important to pay good attention to the back
yard and don't let waste paper or rubbish ac-
cumulate and muss it all up Some yards
look like a rubbish heap. Eîther put your
sweepings inca a box or into a heap and
burn then up every day. If vou do so you
will get the name of neing a tidy boy, and
don't forget that that's 'he ki.id that get the
best wages and places.

6th.-I)on't have any idle cime on your
hands. After fixing store, sweeping, dusting
and cleaning up a bit (or even white busy
with your chores) bt ready for business, and
do what you can. with a right good will and
don't go aoout dawdling and half sleeping
requiring to be wakened up every ten min-
utes. If you don't know what to do go to
you: employer or the clerk in charge and
get something to dn, and immediatelv that's
dont get at sonethng else. Keep going,
keep going and domog. There's no time for
idleness in a bookstore. No not for ive min-
utes in the day. Better to arrange what you
arranged yesterday, even aif il don't need it
than be idle. Have a place for everything
and keep it there When you are sent a
message or with a parcel, remember that
your time is bourht and paid for by your
employer, and unless you want to be dishon-
est and steal your wages by idling and loit-
erng on the way, don't do it. Go right about
your business and pass by the game of bal]
or marbles and say to yourself after duty
comes play. Nothing makes a boy more in-
valuable to an employer than correct-
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THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD;
Or, THE GREAT.CONSUMMATION.

ly SIRt EDWIN AiRNOLD. K.0 I.E., V'9.1.

-The lterary Sensation of the Cintitry"-
Now y 0rk lierl1.

AUTRORIZED EDITION.
With Introduction by RICHARD HENRY STODDARD

IIlutf ratt.d wftli 14f, ltit rn IttictIttIIf fr0ont
IOFF MAN'S lLit 11 r T CItES 01 trhe

t.ift, 0i Clirit atitty a portrait of Mr. Arnold.
St, uar<t V.fno, Clt, S1lt. Privt't 0.0.

Oi,1A).%Y ED) r'N. Egantly hound it bis-

LilltEltAl, DISCOUNT.

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.,
IuiblishIterx anda liooksellers,

NEW YORK. LONI)ON, ENG.
ToaHONTO--80 BAY STJIRKT.

R. J. IIBitKINSiLAW. lianager Toronto lioues

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

à e&M6 for ail hinds of WritJng.

SOLE AGENTS:

WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

Annual Volumes, 1891
otrbl ard F aet 1 Ba nd or >for y, 35 cents.

ilai;i cf trope, Rovî0 w. 35 Cots.
irs o c !4 nt. Chatterbox, 01>.

C <s Companion.5 conts. Chilren's Friend,.

Cilaild'aa 0w,, Nfagazi,,c. 15 cents,.

va,.'or d iv Visitors, 'Oc,
T lIrt', uwn Ainital. St.0..

1,,a,,t'F MIllgnzil. U<> cOns O, Ditrlyàgs, $1.O0.
MisotIior e2-00anîa, 5<>tl cent,. elt 25na. 101

trtl pprot , 50 cents.adaaCt cet

o102 Yongo Street, Toronto

Patin 'q Sundtav Biook. 75 cets.

.;iitîdotg ilone. .

TIEE TRADE suprLIED DY
JOILN YOILNG, 1>epoiiItary,

TJpper Canada Tract Society
102 Yotnro Street, Toronto.

SAMPLE
Asrtimets of Toy-@ and Faite%, GoadR for liol-
day tradia wviil ba> lent ta retiutallo deklors wlo,,
aur tratvcjlerâ do tiot reach. if thîey will tiros, u-. a
cari] ftatingk wlint thîoy aro likol>' ta naod. Our
lino of

DOLLS
canet bou ercclod in Canada, ant an te prIces.
woldo aloi fear an>' coinpotition. Wuo wli tend a
single samîie ofsonu, lottiIng toilers, And, litait
trices te suit rejuire a>nté o customors.

GAMES
Art a hadfni ino wth us . v are alto ukovltie
13 Fretieh laities. lonîg ant] short glatternit. single.
double. trebh,, and quadruplo claislm. Samplo
assortinnts ai tiiesc gonds ivdIl Il spcudiId
varioty. and» oriente aquick .aioî. t>,, alio j,, ta

osecure gooli entlroly. éferen t front thoi showi>
la>' Ctiior oumes. %Nu 11avt' na don.» stock.

PORTER, KEMP & TESKEY,
(Agents for hiy. ilward & Sons. Esh Ilook

2n0! Ta.ke t". ledditch.o

210 St. James St., - Montreal.

Do the Leads in your pencils,
break 7

If do. you do not use the right
kind ;

The best are made by the

AMER'N IEAO PENCIL 00
i-Ew Y ORjBK.

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice
the money.

SPENCERIANTEEL PENS
Are the Best,
..- .- ....

IN LIXlE EUSSENTIA. QIIALITIFS OP

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1800.

Over35,00.000 of thone po:t eold ui United Status
ri. M~O.

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - Toronto.

13oYD, RYRI & CO.i'IF.I, - Montreal.

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 122, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 28'é.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

80I. MLLEI, soi & 9., A4ENS.
M ONT R E A..

THE FYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLY PEN

They are a treasure.-" STANDAR D."

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

brMca 884 e.luLIU
fr Dacoratîte li'p

STATUARteltent
rIT CMfor Artiste

Descripivoearmphlet Ai
C. HENNECKE COs, mWAum, wis.

ituo 207 WauAuu Avnivur. CHICAGO.

AND

KINDERGARTEN Sehool Spplios.
SELBY & CO., 42 Church St., TORONTO.
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ness, promptness, and dispatch in keeping
appomntments, deliverng messages and par
cels. lie prompt in getting the datly and
weekly papers fromn the pnst as soon as the
mail arrives, ai if the train os late #.omne back
ta the %tore and report, if you have time, be.
fore they are expected and report how long
before the trai wil bealong. Or if not time
lo do so, wuait for them, and if y ou <an, tele-
phune to the store and say you are waiting
as thcy are expected in right anay. The
saine despatici and carefulness are as neces-
sary whlien yoi go the post office with or for
letters. It is best ta carry a small bag, or
something ta carry the letters in, as you
might lose one, and if it should be a money
letter or ont of import-ince you would save
yaurself from suspicion or a charge of care-
lessness.

yth.--Study to know your business and
the wishes of your employer or the tierks
over you. lie on the alert and watch for
opportunity ta assist and help any one when
ever possible. Don't say eh I can't be
bothered, that am't my work, let him or her
do it liiseif or herseif, they have a better
rîight ta do it ihan me. Don't thmk hke
thai, stop il. If vou are not engaged with
important work, or vour work can easily
wait, turn n and help. A boy or girl tihat
is watchful and willing to help at anything
are the kind that become men and women
amongst men and women. They are loved,
appreciaited and honored by a)l, even if your
wages are sinall ta begin with. Voi may
be sure if you make yourself so invaluable
by httie deed of kindness, little works of
love and htte thoughts for alters, etc., your
wage-s witl intcase and increate, and vour
services will be soughi for far and near NO
ont ever lost anything by courtesy, thought-
tulness, and a lelping hand. Try Et.

Sh. -Don't be laite. Saine clerks get Io
the store laie, ten, rifteen or thirty minutes
in the morning or ai nocn. It don't do.
Be on time If it il 7. 7 30 or 8 that you are
expected to be ai the store, be there ta the
minute or before. If you have not an exact,
time to be there, ask your employer to state
the rmeandkeeptoit. Don'tbeoveryour
hour at noon if you wih ta be consid-
cred faithful. Vour tome is not your own
beyond vour allotted time for meals, and it
is not righi ta use part ai -t for your own
purposes. Most employers will gladly give
you an extra ten, fifteen or thirty minutes
upon requesi. whcn there art good reasons
for il, but no employer likes ta have his
cierks come in laite a< a matter of
.ourie, usthout arrangement ShouMI you

be delayed unavoidabl> always go ta your
employer and explain why yon were late.
Another thng that %ome lerks are not
thoughtful about is this Whcn they are
granted a few holidays and pard jusi the
same), stme of them nvarrably take a half
day, or a day or two. :onger than they asked
for or arranged for, %without sending a word
about Et er requesting heprivilege. This is

seriously wrong, and no clerk who has ever
been guîity ni sn dntng should repeat it, as it
is not only Lnjust ta your employer, but is an
injury ta yourself. You can neither respect
yoursclf or lie respected. No dependence
can be placea on you, and often important
husiness arrangements are seriously hndered
and interfered with by your conduct. Don't
do it again. Retuin by the last train if you
will, but be back on lime or gel the consent
of the master to stay a ottle longer, if de.
sired.

9th.--Don't let ycur friend think you have
not much ta do or that your store duties are
unimportant. Sone clerks can't and don't
and won't work if they can talk to friends. Il
us right ta be sociable and friendly with ail,
and ail ought ta be glad to see intimait
friends, etc., but ta allow a quarter or a half
hour ta be frittered away by pleasant chit
chat and no wurk donc is not right No clerk
ought ta think of dong sa. If your friends
come in ta the store to see you, give them
a knd grecting and make them as welcome
as possible. No one will abject ta your hav-
:ng two or thrce minutes chat with them,
but when :t stretches out to ten, fifteer., thir-
ty, and siaty minutes it's out of the question.
If your friends have leisure tor more than two
or three minutes, invite them to cone with
you and take thein ta the part of the
shop where you are working, and go on
with your work and talk too. It is easy
enough ta get friends ta do so, and they
will think more of you than if you idle
away your time with then. Do not give
them the impression that the business is not
of much consequence. Vour employer will
thnk a great deal more kindly OF youraelf or
friends if you pay attention ta this hint.
There are always soie itle jobs you could
doand chat. Have a reserve of them for
occasions ofthis kind, if nectssary, but don't
neglect your dunes and work.

so --Don't neglect noting stock wants. As
soon as you notice that any goods are about
out, note it in tht store want book. This is
an important trle. Don't forget ii; it means
money and increased sales for the store, and
wages for yourself in a short tome.

WINDOW DRESSING NOTES.

Five tbousand dollars is the yearly salary
of a window dresser in Boston.

To exhibt toys, dress the wndow close up
ta the front and till it full enough to civer
all the spare Form is not tobe considered,
as il has no effectiveness as a whole, but de-
pends for sis etTect on the atitractiveness of
the separate articles.

4.

When e.shibiting your newest articles in
fancv goods, the wndow should not be
crowdcd Il should be ni:ely draped. Cheap
uhite nuslin, caught back with ribbons at
the sides, and placed as a roof over the win-

dow space, running down behind for a back-
ground, eniances the effect. The muslin
nay be placed also on the floor of the win-
dowv, arranged in ample folds. and on this
the articles are tastefully displayed.

* 4
Do you want something startling to call

attention ta your newest article? liere it
is. Make this sign and put it in your
window:

This is the Latest. It wil:
onlyd:sappear when its Nose
is put Out of Joint by a fresh
arrivai.

For a Christmas window, and as a change
for the Christmas tree, manufacture a large
storking, the larger the better, and fill it
nearly to the top with paper, and have the
wide top filled with toys of ail descriptions.
If you could have a "natural " hole at the
hee, or in the middle of the seg, vith a toy
half.way out, it would add ta its attractive-
ness. This huge stocking may be hung up
in the middle of the window, or placed
against the back, whie the rest of the win.
dow can be covered with novelties of various
knds. If a fireplace could be arranged
in the window with several stockings hung
over it, and appropriate surroundings bc
arranged. itwould be very attractive, but
would require much pain and thought.

The Scotush Minstrel-f Oc.
Containing the following songs

with Words and Music.
Caller iferrw--Auld Itobin Gray--ionnie

Pr,,ctCharlie-Flora MacDonald's Lament-- ac
Lurc About the lloose-Scottish lilue Bleli-Tak*
Yer Auld Goak Aboot Yo-Tho llraue o' Yarrow
-lonnisDudee-ear Land AyonttlheSa-MyNannie. 0-Tullochgorun.-Tlhe Sweetrst W.rt
on Earth se litne-Pibroch of Doiuit Dhu-Tho
.1ower' o' the F.reat-Dinna Faulh Ver leed'-

Tho Land o' the 1aa-Away.ye cay Lands cas-
Scotch Dainties: liroxe. Parritch, Eail. Haggas,
an lannock--We's inn for Prince Charlie-li1
Saw Ye My Wo Tling-Sons of Scotlaind1-wlheni
the Kyo Comes lamse iteturn. My Darlingr-liv
lfearti Scotlan.l's Yet Of Are Yea Ste1',
Magitge-Scots Wa ltae -Wiltie's Ganoto ta-
ville Ca&tle-Waubtlo Ver the Lave O't--ly iear
thetn' Laddle.0-Tho Scottisb Enigranti Faru-
wrll-Fear a' litata; or. The Boatman-litue
lUnntnota over the lorder

Post free to any address ots recript of TEN cent.
IMRSE & GRAHAM. Music Printers. 20 and 28 Col.

borne Se.. Toronto. Can.

- T -ET JTE -

Art ltropole
Wish their numerous customers a nost pros.
perous Holiday Season, especially with Art
ists' Materials. Do not forget ta begn

1892
With such a stock as will both captivate and
please lovers of artistic work. We keep
only such goods.

131 YONCE ST. TORANTO.
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OFFICERS : t at arrangements will be made with the
W % S1ItPAtII ParsînEN"r, Tordnto. Ont. railway companies t give free transporta-
EVEIIETT TWADDEY.Sxcutxrt.itIich:nsontl.Va&. .CEI'EltETT .TWADDEYt>.KîuL, ncnnti.î0181d.. tion for members and their %vives in ex-
ClIAS. IIUSS. TnxAÀ,.L'îî:n, Cimîclnnatâ. Ohio.

- change for advertising. As Parliament will
VICE.PRESIDENTS EX COMMITTEEi be in session rit ihe lime il is likely that

. A .Mos pk-rrigws,\Fco 11, there wil be a large gathering.
Ilocue.ter. N. Y.

J. S. Cers .
BIostou, itass

L. D. 34cxi:s,

OGo. 31. Corn"s.
Galveston. Tex.

A. Itoî.t.îs.
Sai Francio.c. CaL.

E. G. O'Cos.soin.
liontrenl. Que.

Ti O . EiE..
New York.

C. S. !.to:ir.noas.
New lIavon. Conn.

WIl. Woowaitu.

S:. Louis, Mio.
WW. Il. IDATES

lte.mphais. Tenn.
A. t. GaA5iA.

WV. S. Fî-.
Itianiapolis. Init

Employing Printers' Association of Toronto.
Prcsitent-W. A. Snuirtî'.

Vic-Prstient C. 1:. csr r ::ssSecretay-1titi : liiitr m
Treasurcr-DIAs:xr.. R<oss..

CANADIAN
PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Press
Association will likely be held in Ottawa
during the second week in Feoruary. The
association is quite a different organization
from that of a few years ago, when more in.
terest was taken in the annual excursion
than in matters of business. Now any one
who suggests excursions is instantly expelled
from the meeting. Men with common sense
business ideas are receiveci with open arms.
Members come to the meetings ta discuss
and learn the best and shortest way ta make
money. These discussions have been very
valuable. Important amendments are ta be
made to the constitution. The committee,
which has been endeavorng ta secure a re-
duction in plate matter will report. Among
the other matters discussed will be, "The
legitimate profits of a newspaper office and
how they are curtailed ;" 'Newspapers'
subscriptions, how they are paid and col.
lected ;" "Punctuation and capitalization,"
and matters relating to the mechanical de-
partment of the print:ng office. It is expected

A daily newspaper is projected at Fort
William in Northwest Ontario.

Il is rumoured thaiSir Richard Cartwright
will contiol the Montreal Herald.

S. F. Kennedy, prnter, Wallaceburg, Ont.,
bas sold out to Thomas Needlands.

A weekly paper in the continental free
trade interests is likely ta ta be started in
Winnipeg.

The Chatham Planet will use one of the
Rogers Typograph machines manufactured
in Windsor.

Mr. H. J. Wooride, editor Manitoba Libe.
ral, of Iortage la lrairie, was in London on
the i2th inst.

W. King, editor of the Barrie Gazette,
died on the imorning of the 2oth inst., after
a short illnes.

The proprietorship of the Barrie Gazette
has agan changed, U. King, the former
owner, taking the pla: of his deceased son.

Arrangements are being made ta continue
the publication of a paper at West Lorne,
since the removal of Mr. Colwell to Leanm.
ington.

Unless an apprentice is possessed of an
ambition and determination ta excel, the
chances are that he will always be a poor
workman.

Hill & Weirs printing establbshment on
Temperance street, Toronto, was gutted by
fire on i7th inst. Loss, $:o,ooo; insurance
about the same.

Mr. J. H. McLean, one of the business
staff of the Teronto Globe, proposes to
secure a completeexhibit of a simultaneous
issue of every leading newspaper of cvery
capital or principal commercial city of every

country, state, canton, department or terri-
tory in the world, at the World's Columbian
Exhibition in Chicago in 1893.

Wanted to purchase a second hand power
press, must be in good running order and
cheap, bed sufficient to print double royal.
Apply ta Leamington Times.

Mr. Philip D. Ross, proprietor of the
Ottawa Evening Journal, was married on
the 17th inst. to Miss Mary B. Littlejohn,
only daughter of the late Col. A. Littlejohn.

The partnership between Mr. P. D. Ross
and Mr. A. S. Woodburn, proprietors of the
Ottawa Evening Journal,has been dissolved.
Mr. Ross continues the publication of the
paper.

Mr. Joseph Lang, the founder of the
Owen Sound Sun, bas severed bas connec-
tion with that journal, which will henceforth
be managed by Mr. Joseph Pratt, Mr. Lang's
partner.

Mr. C. H. Albsson, for five years past local
editor of the Peterboro Examiner, has gone
ta Chicago,where he bas accepted a position
with a large advertising firm.

The Rochester Morning Herald bas put
on a new dress and il looks like a new pin
in it. The Huron Expositor (Seatorth) has
also treated itself to a new font of type.

Mr. A. T. Macdonald, who has for some
time been city editor of the The Stratford
Beacon, leaves in a few days for Chicago.
where lie will enter upon a widler sphere of
journalism.

The office of Le Canada newspaper re-
ceived a scorching on the :5th inst. 'Ibe
damage is estimated at $:,500, and is fullv
covered by insurance in the Liverpool, Lon-
don and Globe company.

'Printers and stationers in need of
gummed paper which will lie flat and work
easily under all circumstances, will find that
placed on the market by Alexander Pire &
Sons, whase Amencan office is It 33 Rose
street, New York, to be all they can desire."

BOOKS AND
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They are admitted to be the best in the mar-
ket. They will lithograph in as many colors
as one would care to use. They aae now
extensively used in the States. Thîey cati
be pnrchased throu8h the leading jobbers
in Canada.

The Peterboro' Daily Times has sus.
pended pubhcation. Peterboro' is a lively
and thriving town, but there is not yet
enough of it to support three daily papers.

Skill in business, a well.earned reputation
for uniformly superior work, a good financial
credit, pr-omptness, honorable and liberaI
deahing, correct and steady personal habits,
art absolutely necessary concomitants of
success.

The disposai of the Dutton Enterprise to
Messrs. Illue & Smith, of the Dutton Ad
vance, as taken to mein the consolidation of
the journals, and the maintenance of one
paper in the village.

A new paper called "The Trunk &
Leather Novelties Review " is to be issued
about Nov. 2oth, by Chfford, Scott & Law-
ton, publshers of "The L'pholsterer" Phila.
its ttle indicates its mission Sample copies

will be cheerfully sent to any one interested.
Shernff Dawson the other mourning took

possession of the Standard newspaperoffice.
lt as understood the principal claim against

"the concern is held by Mr E J. Leavei.
worth unnder a chattel mortgage, amountng
to over 54,00o.

The latest innovation is to drop the " n"
in writing or pranting the hour of the day.

0 o.15 a.,» ":2 30 p.," is the ncw style. Print-
ers have occas.onally, in tabular work, been
obliged ta adopt this abbreviation ai as now
proposed to use it systematically. The sug-
gestion is a good one.

Lon. Macdonald, fornerly city editor of
the Stratford lieacon, left on 16th insi. for
Chicago, carrying with hin the best wishes
of many, and a purse of money contrîbuted
by personal friends. lis successor in
Stratford is Mr. John Markey. formerly of
the Woodstock Sentnel.

The Montreal lerald Printing ani Pub-
lîshing Company has gant ant liquidation.
Mr A. J. White, the manager. bas been
appointed liquidator. He has the permis-
sion of the court to issue the paper tili a
meeting of the creditors can be secured and
a statement submitted.

The n.ndsome lithographed cover of
The Copp, Clark Co's. new Catalogue is the
work of Russell &Morgan.Cincinnatti,whose
advertiseinent appears on the back and who
are noted for their excellent work in ihis de-
partment .nd also for all grades of playing
cards.

The will of the lait Hon. William Henry
Smith, Lord oi the Admiralty and Tory
leader in the House of Commons, has just
been probated. From a ltle bookstore ait
the Strand, Mr. Smith's business w-as ex-
tended unt:t he % antrolletd the sale of neariy
ail newspapers and perodicals in theUinited
Kngdom. lie leaves behind him a fortune
of s20,o0o,0o.

Tht very oldest stationery warehouse in
Montreal, the property of Mr. George
Horne, o1 7Z St Francis Navier streetr, was
consumed bv Cire on ith nst. Thte office
was in charge of an assistant, who attempted
to light the lamps as usual, when a chande.
lier was loosed from the celing and one of
the lamps explodedl. The boy had a narrow
escape front death Mr Horne hasoccupied
these premises for 4o years, paying insurance
dunng alil that time. This as the firsi
accident oi the kind in bis expenence.

COPYRIGHTS.

6157. Chant des Sirenes. Melodie pour
Piano, par Boyton Smith. The Anglo.Can-
adian Music Iub'ishers' Association (L'd),
London, England.

6158. Toronto Directory : Where to go :
What to sec. What to do. Which is now
being preliminarily published in separate
articles in The Toronto Mail. The Mail

rinting Co., Toronto, Ont.
6:59. Kamane Oriental Guide to Health.

Vol. 127, No. 7557. Robert Owens, Windsor,
Ont.

6î6a. Yarmouth, Nova Scotra, r829. (Phc-
tograph.) J. M. Latwson, Yarmouth, N. S.

6161. Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, i8l¡S.
(Marked A., tPhotograph.) J. M. Lawson,
Yarmouth, N. S.

6162. Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 1858.
(Marked B.) (lhotograph.) J. M. Lawson,
Yarnouth, N. S.

6163. Columbine. (Scene de Theatre.)
Sketch for the Pianoforte, by Michael Wat-
son. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publish-
crs' Association %L'd.,, London, England.

6164. The Nightingale and Zephyr. Mor-
ceau de Concert, pour Piano, par Boyton
Smith The Aiglo.Canadian Musie Pub.
lhshers' Association L'd.1, London England.

6j65. The Silent Reminder, 1892. (Chart.)
Miss Jessie Gourlay, London, Ont.

6î66. The Canadian Album . Men ofiCan.
ada; or Success by Example. l'art 6, Vol. I.
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D. V.
Thomas S. Linszott, lirantford, Ont.

6167. The Canadian Album Men of Can.
ada, or Success by Exanple. Par 7, Vol 1.
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D. D.
Thomas S. Linscott, Brantford, Ont.

6i6S llustrated Halifax its Civil, Mili-
tary and Naval History, by Norbiert Metzler.
John McConnif, Montreal, Que.

6169. The Voyage of Life. Words and
NIusic by Capt. Werry. Arranged by Com-
rade F. '. H. Sims. Luther Werry & F. L
Il. Sims, Toronto, Ont.

6î;a. The outward and Visible Sign. A
new and attractive method of religioustruths
and especially ,the Church Catechisn. by
the Rev. David Johnstone Caswell, 11.1). Ph.
1), Brantford, Ont.

617i. Castorologia,(pamphlet.prospectus)
by Horace T. Martmn, Iontreal, Que.

6172. Burley's Maling List for the Gar.
den and leart of Mantoba, Second Revised
Edition, i892. Charles Sanuel Birch Bur-
ley, Portage-la. Praire, Man.

6171. Anticipation Waltres, for Piano, by
Maud Snarr. Whaley, Roycc & Co., To.
ronto. Ont.

6s74. Dinsmore. Galop for Brass Band,
by Harry Walker, Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

6175. Code de Procedure Civile du Bas
Canada, Annote, par P. B. Migrault, avocat.
Joseph Morse Valois Nfontreal, Que

6176. Traite Pratique de Mat:ere Medîcale
de Therapeutique et de Toxicologie, par
Hugues Evariste Desrosiers, M.D., &c.,
Montreal, Que.

6177. Home Study Leatlct. Rev.Thomas
Francis Fotherngham. St. John, N.B.,

67S. The Law and Pract:ice as to Probate
and Administration in the Province of New
Brunswick, &c, togeier with a Collection
of Forms, by C. A. Steeves. Barrister-at-
law. The Carswell Co. (L'd.), Tornto,
Ont.

6i79. The Life of Christ. (Photograph.)
Gen. Tomkins, Toronto, Ont.

6i8o Who Shall Serve? A Story for the

Times, by Annie S. Swan. Wm. Brigg'.
Toronto, Ont.

6181. The Heart of a Maid, by Beatrice
Kipling. John Lovell & Son, Montreal,
Que.

6182. For the Defence, by B. L Farjeon.
John Lovell & Son, Montreal, Que.

6183. There is no I)eath, by Florence
Marryatt. John Loveil & Son, Montreal,
Que.

6j84. Supplement No. 3 to Sharp's Civil
Code of Lower Canada, fron ist Ortober,
1890 to ist October, 1891, by William Pres.

cout Sharp, B.C.L, Montreal, Que.

TOYS, GAMES, AND PASTIMES.

To the long winter evenings now upon us
the retail siationer is indebted for a large
and most profitable trade. in Gaines. The
:oys and girls niust have some amusement
at horne, and the older people are not ad-
verse to playing them cither. In the Wnter
Evenîng Series now published by the Copp.
Clark Co., bes:des those that have already
attained a high degree of popularity, such as
Halma, GoBlang, Pircheesi. Fish Pond, etc.,
they have just added two new games, Louisa
and Obstacle Race, both of which give pro-
mise of being large seller-s.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

GOO e hnCE-W~EI.L*.ST'A BLI SUH:·:
Str&tinnerv. fanry good'ts and pi>cture framo

bu*iness ln Toronto for salo. Present atock
vained atsoio. Iteasiont, for solhing poor health.
Adtdress. t-gott, 84 Yonge St.

AN OLD EQTABLTSIIED BOOK. STATION-
ory. anl Fancy Goodsg nuainess 'witl BInd-

erv attaeditwll; sititate in one of the eities of On.
taro. in offrret for sale. owing to the ill.heatth of
the proprietor. Goodwill and lease of present
commaot preilsoS may bmehad, or stock would
ie sol. at a powrrenltae.. Atdross " Stationery."

care liOOKS ANUDNOTIONS. Toronto.

L0KI
AttàepezlIàm]>E8 riat.d

fro SWIrPu witm
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llackwoods Farmer (who has just finished the sign) :-1 kinder

like the idea, somehow'r otl.er there's a rcligious feellin' runnin'

through it, an at the saime time nicans bus'ness !--CanadianAlmanac.

1892.
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Vili far exceed that of previous years

not only from an editorial but a typo-

graphical point of view as well. It

would be impossible for us to have a

much larger circulation than we now

have, but we would like to impress
upon some of our advertisers the ne-

cessitv of enlarging their space for the

CoIing vear. Think about it and

let US have you1r CeCISionl for the

Januarv number.

The J. L. Morrison Co.,
MANUFACTURERS,

NEW YORK. TORONTO.
17 Astor Place. 28 Front St W.

z
W1RE

-AND-

WIRE STITCHING

(Revisteredl TradleMak

MACH INES.
The Best on the Market.

Sand for Catalogue.

The J. L. Morrison Co.



Wo new THE CRUSADER. GOLDEN ROD.
NOTE AND LETTER SIZE. NOTE AND PACKET SIZE.

a b l e ts . Re.,nl ,o.cn... Zt-i5 cern,,,.

We have great pleasure in recommending these two lines
as sellers.

In lcather goods for Christmas trade we have a large and fine line of
card cases, purses, wallets and memorandum books.

Our stock of invitation cards, programmes, wedding stationery, etc.,
is complete.

Dealers will do well to see our travellers before placing orders for
blank books.

INK---Underwood's, Stafford's and Stephens.
PLAYING CARDS--Popular lines of best makers--English, American

and Canadian.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Harnilton.

BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., U. S. A.,

liAs IIEEN AWAItD>ED TIIE

ORAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL
.N!AxI ncoxIExI)En TuE

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878,

This being the HIGHEST and ONLY AWARD given for

LINEN RECORD AND LEDGER PAPER.
Alsa. the nnly Goti< Med1al ivren for L.eds;r l'aprr at the Atielaide. Australla Expoailtin. 11t1.

A. SPE CT A T.TI .

aldo Micsniâ A.odaon. Frank in In ttute of PhIIamellllif.
ui e.ý xo.t,. Ia nis I nafr : t States (eùten-

niA 1 Gommisaon. at 1i r ' rnrerincan lnsit .. and

* u n c ica act in ion ue t It rth r l

-l} --r of Statoncro.e I . okkee r ant Ro rdr,. ho
have g~il. aif al severo tat the erfernc cover al others. This

Doi l in. !.nt l and ita or %no

Send for Sample Sheet, erase and rewrite four times on
samne sipot.

Caeh sheet ls wtermarked Dyron Westona Linen Record.

l- -- ý- chez.n -. esan


